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obliged, as my father, who was a clergyman, died worse than 
nothing, and so could not give me a shilling of portian, to under
value myself by marrymg a poor mah; yet I would have you to 
know, I have a spirit above ali them things. Marry come up I it 
would better become Madam Western to look at home, and 
remember who her own grandfather was. Sorne of my family, 
for aught I know, might ride in their coaches, when the grand
fathers of sorne voke walked a-voot. I warrant she fancies she 
did a mighty matter, when ~he sent us that old gownd; sorne of 
my famtly would not have ptcked up such rags in the street; but 
poor people are always trampled upon.-The parish need not 
have been in such a fluster with Molly. You mi•ht have told 
them, child, your grandrnother wore better things 1~ew out of the 
shop." 

Cj Well, but consider," cried George, "what answcr shall I 
make to madam? " 

u I don't know what answer," says she; u you are always 
bringing your family into one quandary or other. Do you 
remember when you shot the partridge, the occasion of ali our 
misfortunes? Did not I ad vise you never to go into Squire 
Westem's manor? Did not I tell you man y a good year ago what 
would come of it? But you would have your own headstrong 
ways; yes, you would, you villain." 

Dlack George was, in the main, a peaceable kind of fellow 
and notbing choleric nor rash; yet did he bear about him sorne'. 
thing of what the antients called the irascible, and which his 
wife, if she had been endowed with much wisdom, would have 
f~ared. He had long experie~ced, th_at when the storm grew very 
h1gh, arguments were but wmd, wh1ch served rather to increase 
than to abate it. He was therefore seldom unprovided with ~ 
small switch, a remedy of wonderlul force, as he had often 
essa yed, and which the word villain ser ved as a hint for bis 
applying. 

No sooner, therefore, had this symptom appeared than he 
had immediate recourse to the said remedy, which th~ugh as it 
is usual in ali very efficacious medicines, it at first seeU:ed to 
heighten and inflame the disease, soon produced a total calm 
and restored the patient to perfect ease and tranquillity. ' 

This is, however, a kind of horse-medicine, which requires 
a very robust constitution to digest, and is therefore proper 
only for the vulgar, unless in one single instance, viz. where 
superiority of birth breaks out; in which case, we sho~ld not 
think it very improperly applied by any husband whatever, if 
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the application was not in itsell so base, that, like certain appli
cations of the physical kind which need not be mentioned, it so 
much degrades and contaminates the hand ernployed in it, that 
no gentleman should endure the thought of anything so low and 
detestable. 

The whole family were soon reduced to a state of perfect 
quiet; for the virtue of this medicine, like that of electricity, is 
often communicated through one person to many others, who 
are not touched by the instrurnent. To say the truth, as they 
both operate by friction, it may be doubted whether there is not 
something analogous between them, of which Mr. Freke would 
do well to enquire, before he publishes the next edition of his 
book. 

A council was now called, in which, after many debates, Molly 
still persisting that she would not go to service, it was at length 
resolved, that Goody Seagrim herseU should wait on Miss 
Western, and endeavour to procure the place for her eldest 
daughter, who declared great readiness to accept it: but Fortune, 
who seems to have been an enemy of this little family, afterwards 
put a stop to her promotion. 

CHAPTER X 

A STORY TOLD BY MR. SUPPLE, THE CURATE. THE PENETRATION 

OF SQUIRE WESTERN. HIS GREAT J.OVE FOR HIS DAUGHTER, 

AND TBE RETURN TO IT MADE BY HER 

THE next morning Tom Jones hunted with Mr. Western and 
was at bis return invited by that gentleman to dinner. ' 

The lovcly Sophia shone forth that day with more gaiety and 
sprightliness than usual. Her battery was certainly levelled at 
our heroe; though, I believe, she herself scarce yet knew her 
01vn intention; but if she had any design of charming him, she 
now succeeded. 

Mr. Supple, the curate of Mr. Allworthy's parish, made one of 
the company. H~ was a good-naturcd worthy man; but chiefly 
rcmarkable for hts_great tac1turmty at table, though bis mouth 
was never shut at tt. In short, he had one of thc best appetites 
in the world. However, the cloth was no sooner taken away 
than he always made sufficient amends for bis silence: for h; 
was a very hearty fellow; and bis conversation was often 
entertaining, never offensive. 

At bis first arrival, which was immediately before the entrance 
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of the roast-beef he had given an intimation that he had brought 
some news with' him and was beginning to tell, that he came 
that moment !roro M~. Allworthy's, when the sight of the roast
beef struck him dumb, permitting him only to say grace, and to 
declare he must pay bis respect to the baronet, for so he called 
the sirloin. 

When dinner was over, being reminded by Sophia of bis news, 
he began as follows: "I believe, lady, your ladyship observed 
a young woman at church yesterday at eve~-song, who was drest 
in one of your outland1sh garme~ts; I thmk I have seen your 
ladyship in such a one. However, 1n the country, such dresses are 

Rara avis in terris, nigraque simillima cygno. 

Tbat is madam as muchas to say, 'Arare bird upon the earth, 
and very like a'black swan.' The verse is in Juvenal. But to 
return to what I was relating. I was saying such garments are 
rare sights in the country; and perchance, too, ,t was ~hought 
the more rare, respect being had to the person who wore 1t, wh?, 
they tell me, is the daughter of Black George1 your ~orsh1p s 
gamekeeper, whose suf!erings, I should have ?pmed, m1ght have 
taught him more wit than to dress lorth h,s wenches m such 
gaudy apparel. She c~eated so much confusion _in the congrega
tion, that if Squire Allworthy had not s,lenced 1t, 1t would have 
interrupted the service: for I was once about to stop m the 
middle of the first lesson. Howbeit, nevertheless, after prayer 
was over and I was departed home, this occasioned a battle in 
the chur~hyard, where, amongst other mis?hief, the head of a 
travelling fidler was very much broken. ThlS mornmg the fidler 
carne to Squire Allworthy for ~ warrant, and the wench was 
brought before him. The squrre was mclmed to have com
pounded matters; when, lo I on a sudden the wench appeared 
(I ask your ladyship's pardon) to be, as 1t were, at the eve of 
bringing forth a bastard. The squire demanded of her who was 
the father? But she pertinaciously refused to make any response. 
So that he was about to make her mittimus to Bridewel when 
I departed." . ,, 

"And is a wench havmg a bastard all your news, doctor? 
cries Western· " I thought it might have been sorne public 

' . n matter something about the nat10n. 
11 I ;m afraid it is too common, indeed," answered tbe parson; 

" but I thought the whole story altogether deserved com
memorating. As to national matters, your worsh1p knows them 
best. My concerns extend no farther than my own parish." 
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" Why, ay," says the squire, " I believe I do know a little of 

that matter, as you say. But come, Tommy, drink about; the 
bottle stands with you." 

Tom ~gged to be excused, for that he had particular business; 
and gettu_i~ up from t!ble, escaped the dutches of the squire, 
who was rumg to stop h1m, and went off with verylittle ceremony. 

The squire gave him a good curse at his departure; and then 
turnmg to the parson, he cried out, "I smoke it: I smoke it. 
Tom is certainly the father of this bastard. Zooks, parson, you 
remember how he recommended the veather o' her to me. D-n 
un, what a sly b-ch 'tis. Ay, ay, as sure as two-pence, Tom is 
the veather of the bastard." 

" I should be very sorry for that," says the parson. 
"Why sorry," cries the squire: "\Vhere is the mighty matter 

o't? What, I suppose dost pretend that thee hast never got a 
bastard? Pox I more good luck's thine ! for I warrant hast a 
done a therejore many's the good time and often." 

" Your worship is pleased to be jocular," answered the parson · 
"but Ido not only animadvert on the sinfulness o! the action_'. 
though that surely is to be greatly deprecated-but I fear bis 
unrighteousness may in jure him with Mr. Allworthy. And truly 
I must say, though he hath the character of being a little wild 
I never saw any harm in the young man; nor can I say I hav~ 
heard any, save what your worship now mentions. I wish 
indeed, he was a little more regular in his responses at church¡ 
but altogether he seems 

lngtnui vultus pi,er ingenuique pudori's. 

That is a classical line, young lady; and, being rendered into 
English, is, ' a lad of an ingenuous countenance and of an 
ingenuous modesty; ' for this was a virtue in great' repute both 
arnong the,Latir,s and Gre~ks. I must say, the Y?ung gentleman 
(lor so I think I rnay call h,m, notw1thstandmg h,s birth) appears 
to me a very modest, _ciw l~d, an~ I should be sorry that he 
should do h1mself any 1n¡ury m Sqmre Allworthy's opinion." 

"Poogh 1" says the squire: "Injury, with Allworthy I Why 
Allworthy !oves a wench hirnself. Doth not all the countr; 
know whose son Tom IS? You must talk to another person in 
that manner. I remernber Allworthy at college." 

" I thought," said the parson, " he had never been at the 
university." 

11 Yes, yes, he was," says the squire: "and many a wench 
have we two had together. As arrant a whore-master as any 
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within five miles o'un. No, no. It will do'n no harm with he, 
assure yourselJ; nor with anybody else. Ask Sophy th~re
You have not the worse opinion of a young !ello":' for gettmg a 
bastard, have you, girl? No, no, the women will hke un the 
better for't." 

Tuis was a cruel question to poor Sophia. She had ob~erved 
Tom's colour change at the parson's story; and that, with h!S 
hasty and abrupt departure, gave her sufficient reason to thmk 
her father's suspicion not groundless. Her heart now at once 
discovered the great secret to her which it had been so. long 
disclosing by little and little; and_ she. found hersell, highly 
interested in this matter. In such a 51tuation, her father s mala
pert question rushing suddenly upon her1 _produced sorne 
symptoms which might have alarmed a_ suspic1ous heart; but, 
to do the squire justice, that was not _h1s fault. When she rose 
therefore from her chair, and told h1m a hint from him was 
always sufficient to make her withdraw, he suflered her to lea ve 
the room, and then with great gravity of countenance remarked, 
"That it was better to see a daughter over-modest than over
forward; "-a sentiment which was highly applauded by the 

par,;;:~;e now ensued between the squire and the parson a most 
excellent political discourse, framed out of newspapers and 
political pamphlets; in which they made a hbation of four 
bottles 0¡ wine to the good of their _country_: ~d then, the 
squire being fast asleep, the parson hghted h!S pipe, mounted 
bis horse, and rode home. . . , 

When the squire had fin1Shed bis half-hour s nap, he sum
moned his daughter to her harpsichord;_ but she begged to~ 
excused that evening on account of a violent head-ache. ThlS 
remission was prese~tly granted; for indeed !he seldom had 
occasion to ask him twice, as he loved her with such ardent 
aflection, that, by gratifying her, he commonly conveyed the 
highest gratification to bimself. She was really, what he lre
quently called her bis little darling, and she well deserved to 
be so; for she r:tumed all bis affection in the most ample 
manner. She had preserved the most inviolable duty to him m 
all things · and this her !ove made not only easy, but so de
lightlul that when one of her companions laughed at her for 
placing' so much merit in such scrupulous obedien~e, as that 
young lady called it, Sophia answ,red, "Y~u IIllStake me, 
madam, if you think I value myself upon this accou~t; (or 
besides that I am barcly discharging my duty, I am hkeWJSe 
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pleasing_ m~elf. I can truly say I have no delight equal to that 
of contnb?t!ng to my lath~r•s happmess; and if I value mysclJ, 
my d~ar, 1t 1s on ~avm_g th1s power, and not on executing it.'' 

Th1s was a s~tisfa~tioo, h_owever, which poor Sophia was in• 
capable ol tastrng this evenmg. She thercfore not only desired 
to be excused lrom her attendance at the harpsichord but likc
wise begged that he would suffer her to absent he:self lrom 
s~pper. To this request likewise the squire agreed, though not 
Without so~e _reluctance; far he scarce e ver permitted her to 
be out o! blS S1ght, unless when he was engaged with bis horses, 
dogs, or bottle. Nevertheless he yielded to the desire of bis 
daughter, though the poor man was at the same time obliged 
to avoid bis own company (if I may so express mysell) by 
sending for a neighbouring larmer to sit with him, ' 

CHAPTER XI 

THE NARROW ESCAPE OF MOLLY SEAGRIM1 WITH SOME ODSERVA• 
TIONS J<OR WillCH WE HAVE BEEN FORCED TO DIVE PRETI'Y 
DEEP INTO NATURE 

ToM JoNES had ridden one o! Mr. Western's horses that mom
ing in the chase; so that having no horse o! bis own in tbe 
squire's stable, he was obliged to go home on foot: this he did 
so expedit1ously that he ran upwards of three miles within the 
half-hour. 

Justas he arrived at Mr. Allworthy's outward gate, he met 
the constable and company with Molly in their possession, 
whom they were conductmg to that house where the inferior 
sort o! peorle rnay leam one go_od lesson, viz., respect and deler
ence to the1r supenors; srnce it must show them the wide dis
tinction Fortune. intends between those persons who are to be 
corrected lor their faults, and !hose who are not· which lesson 
if they do not le_am, I am alraid they very rarely Íeam any other 
good lesson, or 1mprove their morals, at the house of correction. 

A lawyer may perhaps think Mr. Allworthy exceeded bis 
a_uthority a little in this instan~•- And,_ to say the truth, I ques
tion, as here was no regular mformation belore him whether 
bis conduct was strictly regular. However as his inte~tion was 
truly upright, he ought to be excused in fo~o eonscicntia, · since 
so many arbitrary acts are daily committed by magistrales who 
have not this excuse to plcad for themselves. 
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Tom was no sooner informed by the constable wbither they 
were procceding (indeed he pretty well gucssed it of himsell), 
than he caught Molly in his arms, and embracing her tenderly 
belore them ali, swore he would murder the first man who 
offered to lay hold of her. He bid her dry her eyes and be com
lorted; for, wherever she went, he would accompany her. 
Toen tuming to the constable, who stood trembling with his 
hat off, he desired him, in a very mild voice, to retum with hirn 
lora moment only to bis father (lor so he now called Allworthy); 
for he durst, he said, be assured, that, when he had alledged 
what he had to say in her favour, the girl would be discharged. 

The constable, who, I make no doubt, would have surrendered 
his prisoner had Tom demanded her, very readily consented to 
this request. So back they aJl went into Mr. Allworthy's hall; 
where Tom desired them to stay till his return, and then went 
himself in pursuit of the good man. A,, soon as he was found, 
Tom threw himsell at his feet, and having hegged a patient 
hearing, confessed himself to be the father o! the child of which 
Molly was then big. He entreated hirn to have compassion on 
the poor girl, and to consider, if there was any guilt in the case, 
it lay principally at his door. 

" If there is any guilt in the case 1 " answered Allworthy 
warmly: " Are you then so prolligate and ahandoned a lihertine 
to doubt whether the breaking the laws of God and man, the 
corrupting and ruining a poor girl be guilt? I own, indeed, it 
doth lie principally upon you; and so heavy it is, that you 
ought to expect it should crush you." 

"Whatever may be my fate," says Tom, "let me succeed in 
my intercessions for the poor girl. I confess I have corrupted 
her I hut whether she shall be ruined, depends on you. For 
Heaven's sake, sir, revoke your warrant, and do not send her to 
a place which must unavoidably prove her destruction." 

Allworthy bid hin! immediately cal! a servant. Tom an
swcrcd there was no occasion; for he had luckily met them 
at the gate, and relying upon his goodn_ess, hd brought them 
ali back into his hall, where they now waited hts final resolut1on, 
which upon bis knees he besou~ht him might be in favour of 
the girl; that she might be perm1tted to go home to her parents, 
and not be ex¡iosed to a greater degree of shame and scorn than 
must necessanly fa1l upon her. u I know," said he, 

11 
that is too 

much. I know I am the wicked occasion of it. I will endeavour 
to make amends, if possihle; and if you shall have hereafter 
the goodness to forgive me, I hope I shall dcserve it." 
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. Allworthy hesita_ted sorne time, and at last said, "Well, I will 
dISchar~ my rrutt1mus.-You may scnd the constable to me." 
He w~ mstantly called, discharged, and so was the girl. 

It will he heheved that Mr. Allworthy failed not to read Tom 
~ very_ severe lecture on this occasion; but it is unnecessary to 
msert 1t here,. as we have fa1thfully transcrihed what he said to 
Jenny Jones m the first book, mosto! which may be applied to 
the men, equally w1th the women. So sensible an effect had 
these repro?fs on th7 young man, who was no hardened sinner, 
that h~ retired to his own room, where he passed the evenin 
alone, m much melancholy contemplation. g 

All".'orthy wru: sufficiently offended by this transgression of 
Jon""., fo~ notw1thstandmg the assertions of Mr. Western, it is 
certam this worthy man had never indulged hirnself in any 
!oose ¡,leasur~ w1th women, and greatly condemned the vice 0¡ 
mcontmence ID othcrs. Indccd, there is much reason to imagine 
that ~here was no1; the least truth in what .!,:fr. Western af!irmed 
~pec1ally as he la1d the scene of those impurities at the univer'. 
s1ty1 where Mr. Allworthy had never been. In fact, the ood 
squrre ."'as a httle too apt to indulge that kind of pieas!try 
which IS generally called rhodomontade: but which may, with 
as much propnety, he expresscd by a much shorter word. and 
pcrhaps wc t?o often supply the use of this little monos;llable 
h; others; ~mee very much of what_ frequently passes in the 
\\Orld for wit _and humour, should, ID the strictest purity 0¡ 
language, rece1ve that short appellation, which, in conformity 
to the well-bred laws of custom, I here supprcss. 

But what~ver detestation Mr. Allworthy had to this or to 
~y other v1c7, he )''llS not so blinded by it but that he could 
dJScern any virtue m the guilty person as clearly indeed as if 
there had been no mixture of vice in th¡ same character Whil 
he was angry ~herefore with the incontinence of J ones, h~ was 0 ~ 

less pleased w1th the hon?ur '.'rld ~onesty of bis self-accusation. 
He hegan now to form m hIS mmd the same opinion 0¡ this 
youn~ fellow, ,~h1ch, _we hope, o~r re~dcr may have conceived. 
And ID balancmg hJS faults w1th bis pcrfections the latter 
seemed rather to preponderate. ' 
. It w:15 to no purpose, therefore, that Thwackum who was 
I~mediately ch_arged by Mr. Blifil with the story, unbended ali 
his rllr':co~r •~nst poor Tom. Allworthy gave a patient hearin 
to therr 1Dvect1ves, and then answered coldly· "Th t g 
~en of Tom's co!1'plexion were too generally ~ddicte~ t~º't::;~ 
vice; but he helieved that youth was sincerely affected witb 
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wbat he bad said to him on the occasion, and he hoped he would 
not transgress again." So that, as the days of whipping were at 
an cnd, the tutor had no other vent but bis own mouth for bis 
gall, the usual poor resource of impotent revenge. 

But Square, who was a less violent, was a much more artful 
man; and as he hated Jones more perhaps than Thwackum 
himself did, so he contnved to do him more mischief in the 
mind of Mr. Allworthy. 

The reader must remember the several little incidents of the 
.partridge, the horse, and the Bible, which were recounted in 
the second book. By ali which J ones had rather improved than 
iinjured the affection which Mr. Allworthy was inclined to enter
tain for him. Toe same, I believc, must have happened to him 
-with every other person who hath any idea of friendship, 
,generosity, and greatncss of spirit, that is to say, who hath any 
traces of goodness in bis mind. 

Square himself was not unacquainted with the true impres-
-sion which those several instances of goodness had made on the 
-excellent beart of Allworthy; [or the philosopher very well 
lcnew what virtue was, though he was not always perhaps 
$teady in its pursuit; but as for Thwackum, from what reason 
I will not determine, no such thoughts ever entered into his 
bead: he saw Jones in abad light, and he imagined Allworthy 
-saw him in the same, but that he was resolved, from pride and 
stubbornness of spirit, not to give up the boy wbom he had 
once cherished; since by so doing, he must tacitly acknow
ledge that his formcr opinion of him had becn wron~. 

Square therefore embraced this opportunity of inJuring Jones 
in the tenderest part, by giving a very bad tum to all these 
before-mentioned oc<.'Urrences. "I am sorry, sir," said he, "to 
own I have been dcceived as well as yourself. I could not, I 
,confess, help being pleased with what I ascribed to the motive 
-0f friendship, though it was carried toan excess, and all excess 
is faulty and vicious: but in this I made allowance for youth. 
Little did I suspect that the sacrifice of truth, which we both 
unagined to have been made to friendship, was in reality a 
prostitution of it to a dcpravcd and debauched appetite. You 
now plainly see whence ali the seeming generosity of this young 
man to the family of the gamekeeper proceeded. He supported 
the father in order to corrupt the daugl\ter, and preserved the 
family from starving, to bring one o[ them to shame o.nd ruin. 
This is friendship I this is generosity I As Sir Richard Steele 
says, 'Gluttons who give high prices for delicacies, are very 
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!'°fthY to be called generous ' In short I 
mstance, never to give way.to the eakn am resolved, from this 
more, nor to think an h' . w . ess of human nature 
q
uadrate "th th fl mg v1rtue wh1ch doth not exactl 
Th wt e unemng rule of ri'7ht " y 

. e goodness of Allworthy had 
O 

• • t1ons from occurrin to himself. prevented those considera-
be absolutely and h~tily reject~l~:-eru~e:e too P½'-usible to 
another. Indeed what Square had' ~dn fore his eyes by 
h" · d 5al sunk very d ¡ · !5. mm ' and the uneasiness which it th eep y mto 
V1S1ble to the other. though the od ere created was very 
ledge this, but mad~ a ve sli ht go man would not acknow
the discourse to sorne otir s~b' anst welr, and forcibly drove off 
poor 

T h Jec . t was well perha f 
om, t at no such suggestions had be ps or 

::J8'doned; for t~ey certainly stamped ~n t~e. before he 
y the first bad impression conceming Jones, nund of All-

CHAPTER XII 
CONTAININO lfUCH CLEARER MATI'ER . 

1ROK THE SAO FOUNTAIN WITH s' BUT WHICH nowzo 
CIIAPTER THOSE IN THE PRECEDING 

Tn reader will be I d 1 . Sophia Sh ed p eas_e ' beheve, to retum with 
. e pass the mght, after we saw her 1 . me to 

~eealnblethmanner .. Sleep befriended her but littkt~md ndro very 
• e mommg when M H , eams 

her at the usual hour 'she was f~~d ºfºud her maid, attended 
Persons who live t~o or three mil~'re~ Y up ~d drest. 

are considered as next-door nei hbo distance m t~e country 
:e h:use fly with incredible cei!rity ~•t:!t~~o~ at the 
ah ere :,e, had heard the whole story of Molly's ·sham· . ono~r, 

e, mg of a very communicative t e, wh1ch 
~tered the apartment of her mist ~mper, had no sooner 
m .~e following manner :- ress' t an she began to relate 

La, ma'am what doth yo la' h' • your la' hi ' ur s ip thmk? the . 1 ha han s p saw at church on Sunda h gir t t 

been
so:::~er~;~~ r: s:::

1
:e:~~~e:ih~;{t~:=t~~ 

carried before the . . e~, ut. to be.sure she hath 
:med_ to me to Jook Jik!U:t~~:t~~~~g ~ig with child. She 
Mr thffd the ~ild to young Mr. Jones 

5 
~d ~d ~o be ~ure she 

• lworthy 15 so angry with young Mr J t e pansh says .. • ones, that he won't 
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see bim, To be sure, one can't belp pitying tbe poor young man, 
and yet be dotb not deserve much pity neither, for demeaning 
bimself with such kind of trumpery. Yet he is so pretty a 
gentleman, I should be sorry to bave bim turned out of doors. 
I dares to swear the wench was as willing as be; for sbe was 
always a forward kind of body. And wben wenches are so 
coming, young men are not so mucb to be blamed neither; for 
to be sure tbey do no more than what is natural. Indeed it is 
beneatb them to meddle witb such dirty dragglc-tails; and 
whatever happens to tbem, it is good enough for them. And yet, 
to be sure, tbe vile baggages are most in lault. I wishes, witb 
ali my heart, they were well to be wbipped at the cart's tail; 
for it is pity they sbould be tbe ruin of a pretty young gentle
man; and nobody can deny but tbat Mr. Jones is one of the 
most bandsomest young roen tbat ever--" 

She was running on thus, when Sophia, witb a more peevisb 
voice than she had ever spoken to her in befare, cried, " Pritbee, 
why dost thou trouble me witb ali this stuf!? What concem 
have I in what Mr. Jones dotb? I suppose you are ali alike. 

b ' " And you seem to me to e angry 1t was not your own case. 
"I, ma'am t" answcred Mrs. Honour, u I am sorry your lady· 

sbip should have such an opinion of me. I am sure nobody can 
say any such thing of me. Ali the youn~ fellows in the world 
may go to the divil for me. Because I sa1d he was a bandsome 
man? Everybody says it as well as I. To be sure, I never 
thougbt as it was any barm to say a young man was bandsome; 
but to be sure I sball never think bim so any more now; for 
handsome is tbat handsome does. A beggar wench f.---" 

" Stop thy torrent of impertinence," cries Sophia, 
11 

and see 
whether my lather wants me at brcakíast." 

Mrs. Honour tben flung out oí tbe room, muttering much to 
herself, oí which "Marry come up, I assure you," was al! tbat 
could be plainly distinguisbed. 

Whetber Mrs. Honour really deserved that suspicion, of 
wbicb her mistress gave her a hint, is a matter wbich we cannot 
indulge our reader's.curi?5ity_by resolving. W: will, bo~ever, 
make bim amends m d,sclosmg wbat passed m the mmd of 

Sophia. 
Toe reader will be pleased to recollect, that a secret af!ection 

for Mr. Janes had insensibly stolen into tbe bosom of_this young 
lady. That it had tbere grown to a pretty great he1ght befare 
she berself had discovered it. When sbe first bogan to perceive 
its symptoms, the sensations were so sweet and pleasing, that 
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she bad not resolutio~ s~fficient t~ check or repel tbem; and 
thus_ she went on chemhmg a pass,on of which she never once 
cons1dered the consequences. 

This incident relating to Molly first opened her eyes. She 
now first pe~ce,ved the weakness of which she had been guilty· 
and though 1t caused the utmost perturbation in her mind yet 
1t had the ef!ect of otber nauseous physic, and for the tim; ex
pelled h:r d,stemper. Its operation indeed was most wonder
fully qu1ck; ª!'d m the short interval, while her maid was 
absent, so entrrely removed all symptoms that when Mrs 
Honour retumed with a summons from h;r father, she w~ 
!'<'c?me perfectly easy, and had brougbt herself to a thorougb 
md,f!erence for Mr. Jones. 

Toe diseases oí the mind do in almost every particular imitate 
those of the body. For which reason, we hope, tbat learned 
faculty, for whom we have so profound a respect, will pardon 
us the v10lent hands we have been necessitated to lay on severa! 
words and phr~es1 which of right belong to them, and without 
wh1ch our descnpt1ons 1:1ust have been oíten unintelligible. 

No~ there IS no one crrcumstance in which the distempers oí 
the _mmd bear a more exact analogy to those which are called 
bod1ly! than t~at aptn_ess which both have to a relapso. This is 
plam m the_ ~,olent d1Seases of ambition and avarice. I bave 
known am_b1t1on, when cured at court by frequent disappoint
ments (which are the only physic for it), to break out again in a 
contest for foreman of the grand jury at an assizes; and have 
heard of a man_ who had so far conquered a varice, as to · ve 
away many a s1xpence, that comlorted himselí at last ongihis 
deathbed, _by making a craíty and advantageo:i. bar¡¡,{in con
cem1~g h_,s ensum~ funeral, with an undertaker who had 
marned h,s only child. 

I!' the_ af!air of !ove, which, out of strict conformity with the 
Sto,c philos_ophy, we shall h~re treat as a disease, this proneness 
to relapso 1s no less consp,cuous. Tbus it happened to poor 
Sophia; upon whom, the very next time she saw youn Jones 
ahll the former symptoms returncd, and ltom that time fold and 

ot fits alternately seized her heart. 
The situation of this young lady was now very dif!crent from 

:at 1t had •~er been befare. That passion which had formerly 
en so exqu1S1t~ly dehcious, became now a scorpion in her 

bosom. She res1Sted 1t therefore with her utmost force and 
summoned every argument her reason (which was surpri;in ¡ 
strong for her age) could suggest, to subdue and expel it. In tt! 

I 355 F 
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she so far succeeded, that she began to hope from time and 
absence a perfect cure. She resolved therelore to avo:d Tom 
Jones as muchas possible; lor which purpose she began to con· 
ceive n design of 'visiting her aunt, to which she made no doubt 

ol obtaining her father's consent. 
But Fortune, who had other designs in her head, put an 

immediate stop to any such proceeding, by introducing an 
accident, which wi\1 be related in the ne,t chapter. 

CHAPTER Xlll 

A DREADFUL ACCIDENT WRICH BEFEL SOPHIA, THE GALL.-.NT 
BEHAVIOUR OF JONES, AND THE MORE DREADFUL CONSE
QUENCE OF TB.AT DEHA VIOUR TO TRE YOUNG LADY j WITH 
A SHORT DJGRESSION IN FAVOUR OF TRE FEMALE SEX 

)IR. WESTERN grew every day londer and londer ol Sophia, in· 
somuch that his beloved dogs themselves almost gave place to 
her in his af!ections; but as he could not prevail on himself 
to abandon these, he contrived very cunningly to enjoy their 
company, together with that ol his daughter, by insisting on 

her riding a hunting with bim. 
Sophia, to whom her lather's word was a law, readily com-

plied with his dcsires, tbough she had not the least delight in a 
sport, which was ol too rough and masculine a nature to suit 
with her disposition. She had however another motive, beside 
her obedience, to accoropany the old gentleman in tbe chase; 
lor by her presence she hoped in sorne roeasure to restrain his 
iropetuosity, and to prevent him !roro so lrequently exposing 

his neck to the utmost hazard. 
Tbe strongest objection was that which would have lormerly 

been an induceroent to her, namely, the frequent meeting with 
young Jones, whom she had deterroined to avoid; but as the 
end ol the hunting season now approached, she hoped, by a 
short absence with her aunt, to reason herself entirely out of 
her unlortunate pass ion; and had not any doubt of being able 
to meet him in the field the subsequent season without the 

least danger. On the second day of her hunting, as she was retuming !roro 
the chase, and was arrived within a little distante !roro :Mr. 
Westem's house, her horse, whose mettlesome spirit required a 
better rider, fell suddenly to prancing and capering in such a 
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!~;.;esgall, who was ata little dis~~:~~nt peri! of falling. Toro 
leapyt f opedh' up to her assistance Asm 'saw this, and immedi-

rom IS own h · soon as he cam h ~ ':i:1ri:east pr~':;tl";'~O:~t~duof hcrs byth!_~f¡;ut 
caught her . e:, b1S lovely burthen fro~ h~n i:'ckd on h1s hind 

Sh m IS arms. , and Jones 
e was so aflected with h · 

ately able to satisfy Jone t e~nght, that she was not immed·-
whether she had received "¡nwy ho wtas Svery sollicitous to kño'.v 
recovered her . . ur . he soon 1 lor the hsp1nts, assured him she was I a ter, however, 

care e had taken o! h sa e, and thanked him 
preserved you, madam I er. Jones answered "If I h 
:u, I would have s~ur:;ys~:~1entlythrepaid; f~r I pro;~: 

pense of a mu h rom e least bar 
suflered on this occ lí"eª;;r misfortune to myseli thanro rªth the 

u \-Vh cas1on. . ave 
at misfortune? " r r 

ha,~e come to no mischief?eP. ied Sophia eagerly; "I hope ·ou 

B~ not concerned ad " } 
be pm1Sed yo h ' ro aro, answered J " 
was in. II I h:v:~~orcaped so well, eonsiderin;nt~~ dan Heaven 
parison o! what I 1 ~ my arm, I consider itas a tr'fl ger you 

Sophia then eare upon your account." J e, m com-
forbiU." screamed out, "Broke your arrn I H "I · ea,·en 

i1J 
am afraid I have mad " 

w sufler me first to~ am, says Jones: "but I b 

~~f~ui:;~~c~~ to ~~lp y~u°%~0º~[;~~~ ~~~• a ~ght h;~ ~~~ 
Sophia seeing hw 1 fto your lather's house" 'w ence we have 
• IS etarmd r . 

usmg the other to lead her ~ng mg by bis side while he 
:1w grew much paler th.;, n:e º?er doubted ol [be truth i~ 

ore. Ali her limbs .r ears lor herseli had . e 
:hat Jones could were se1zed with a trembl' !"ade her 
m no less . . scarce support her· and mg, msomuch 
look 

50 
1uf ~ttnd she could not ;efrain ~:};' 

1
.h?ughts were 

sensation in h e? emess, that it almost a g1vmg Jones a 
raise in the ertmmld, than even gratitude andrgu~d a itronger 
th' d gen est female b . p1ty umted 

IMr m\ore powerful passion. osom, w1thout the assistance o°t:: 
r. Vestem h 

accident h ' w O was advanced at s d' horseme appen~d! was now returned orne istance wben this 
befallen J Sophm immediately acquai1;i':~ ;te th~ rest of the 
which W;~•s, and begged them to take em w1th what had 

cm, who had been much al care of him. Upon 
armed by meeting bis 
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daughter's horse without its rider, and was now overjoyed to 
find her unhurt, cried out, "I aro glad it is no worse. 11 Tom 
hath broken his arm, we will get a joinet to mend un again." 

The squire alighted from his horse, and proceeded to his house 
on foot, with his daughter and Jones. An impartía! spectator, 
who had met them on the way, would, on viewing their severa! 
countenances, have concluded Sophia alone to have been the 
object of compassion: for as to Jones, he exulted in having 
probably saved the lile ol the young lady, at the price only o! 
a broken bone; and Mr. Western, though he was not unconcemed 
at the accident which had be!allen Jones, was, however, 
delighted in a much higher degree with the fortunate escape 

of his daughter. The generosity o! Sophia's temper construed this behaviour 
o! Jones into great bravery; and it made a deep irnpression on 
her heart: for certain it is, that there is no one quality which 
so generally recommends roen to women as this; proceeding, if 
we believe the common opinion, !roro that natural timidity of 
the sex, which is, says Mr. Osborne, "so great, that a woman is 
the most cowardly o! al\ the creatures God ever made; "-a 
sentiment more remarkable for its bluntness than for its truth. 
Aristotle, in bis Politics, doth them, I believe, more justice, 
when he says, "The modesty and fortitude o! roen differ from 
those virtues in women; for the fortitude which becomes a 
woman, would be cowardice in a man; and the modesty which 
becomes a man, would be pertness in a woman." Nor is there, 
perhaps, more o! truth in the opinion o! those who derive the 
partiality which women are inclined to show to the brave, !roro 
this excess of their lear. :Mr. Bayle (I think, in bis article o! 
Heleo) imputes this, and with greater probability, to their 
violent \ove o! glory; for the truth ol which, we have the 
authority ol him who o! al\ others saw larthest into human 
nature, and who introduces the heroine o! his Odyssey, the great 
pattern o! matrimonial \ove and constancy, assigning the glory 
o! her husband as the only source o[ her affection towards him.

1 

Howevcr this be, certain it is that the accident operated very 
strongly on Sophia; and, indeed, alter much enquiry into the 
matter, I arn inclined to believe, that, at this very time, the 
charming Sophia made no less impression on the heart o! Jones; 
to say truth, he had for sorne time become sensible ol the 
irresistible power of her charros. 

1 
Tbe English reader will not find tb.is in the poem; íor lhe sen U· 

ment is entirely left out in the translation. 
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CHAPTER XIV 

THE ARRIVAL OF A SURGEON-HlS OPE DIALOGUE BETWE ll.ATIONS~ A~O A LONG 
~ EN SOPHlA A.N'D HER. KAID 

WHEN they arrived at Mr. Westem's ha! . 
tottered along with much d'ffi 1 l, Soph1a, who bad 
but by the assistance o[ barts~ cu ty, sunk down in her chair · 
from lainting away and had oro and water, she was prevented 
when the surgeon ;.,ho prettly well recovered her spirits 
\V was sent or to J , 

estem, who imputed these s . on~ appcared. llr. 
!ali, advised her to be presentl~roms m his daughter to her 
In this opinion he was second~d ;~~d by way o[ prevention. 
many reasons for bleeding and y t~ surgeon, who gave so 
persons had miscarried 1or' want qt so man y cases where 
very importunate and indeed . o. ,t, tbat the squire became 
daught~r should ~ blooded. ms

15
ted peremptorily that bis 

5_oph,a soon yielded to the comm 
entrrely contrary to her own inclín fds of her father, though 
beheve, less danger from the fright :h1ons! for sbe suspected, I 
surgeon. She then stretched 'b an either the squire or the 
operator began to prepare for ~~orf beautiful arm, and the 

While the servants were busied . . . . 
surge_on, who irnputed the backwardm prov1_d10g materials, tbe 
Soph1a to her fears be t ness wh1ch had appeared in 
there was not the l~ast~an o ;?mfort her with assurances that 
ever happen in bleed' b ge¡' for no acc,dent, be said could 

t d 
mg, ut rom the mo t . ' 

pre en ers to surgery, which he ~s ro~s 1gnorance 
0¡ 

not at present to be apprehended pretty _plamly insmuated was 
under the least apprehension. ad·d. Sop~•'ª declared she was not 
I pro · 1'11 ' 

10ª 11 you o 
11 

mise yo_u forgive you." u \\:iU . ,, I>«:º an artery, 
D-n me, 11 I will If he d }OU? enes Western· 

me il I don't ha' the heart's C:!ee ,the least mischief, d-~ 
asstted to bleed her upon these co d-~- un out." The surgeon 

~~ :iº~~~:J ;w:~h :i~~form;d ~\~:~ an;u:e~e~~=:~ 
httle blood from her sayi ,much qmckness: for he took but 
and ag~in, than to t.:i,e a ng, ,t was mucb saler to bleed again 

_Soph,a, when her arm w":sy too much at_once. 
willmg: (nor was it, perha s:~d up, ret1red: for she was not 
operauon on Jones. 1n:~ Y de_cen9 to be present at the 

' one ob¡ect,on which she had to 
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bleeding (though she did not make it) was the delay which it 
would occasion to setting the broken bone. For Western, when 
Sophia was concerned, had no consideration but far her; and as 
far J ones bimsell, he "sat like patience on a monument smiling 
at grie!." To say the truth, when he saw the blood springing 
from the lovely arm of Sopbia, he ,caree thought of what had 

happened to himsell. The surgeon now ordered his patient to be stript to bis shirt, 
and thcn cntirely baring the arm, he began to stretch and 
examine it, in such a manner that the tortures he put him to 
caused J ones to make severa! wry faces; which the surgeon 
observing, greatly wondered at, crying, "What is the matter, 
sir? I am sure it is impossible I should hurt you." And then 
holding farth the broken arm, he began a long and very learned 
lecture of anatomy, in which simple and double fractures were 
most accurately considered; and the severa! ways in which 
Janes might bave broken his arm were discussed, with proper 
annotations showing how man y of these would have been better, 
and how man y worse than the present case. 

Having at lengtb finishcd his laboured harangue, with wbich 
the audience, though it had greatly raised thcir attention and 
adrniration, were not much edified, as they rea\ly understood 
nota single syllable of ali he had said, he proceeded to business, 
which he was more expeditious in finishing, than he had been 

in beginning. Janes was then ordered into a bed, which Mr. Western corn-
pelled him to accept at his own house, and sentence of water-

gruel was passed upan him. Among the good company which had attended in the hall 
during the bone-setting, Mrs. Honour was one; who being 
summoned to her mistress as soon as it was o ver, and asked 
by her how the young gentleman did, presently launched into 
extravagant praises on tbe magnanimity, as sbe ca\\ed it, of his 
behaviour, which, she said, "was so charming in so pretty a 
creature." Sbe thcn burst forth into much warmer encomiums 
on the beauty of bis person; enumerating many particulars, and 

ending witb the whiteness of his skin. 
This discourse had an effect on Sopbia's countenance, which 

would not perhaps have escaped the observance of the sagacious 
waiting-woman, had sbe once looked her mistress in the tace, 
ali the time she was speaking: but as a looking-glass, which was 
most commodious\y placed opposite to her, gavc her an oppor
tunity of surveying those features, in whicb, of ali others, she 
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that amiable obje:t during he~ nt 1 once removed her eyes lrom 

1frs. Honour was so . t' I w o e speech. 
;~~~\she exercised her ~:ni;~ :~pS,ed ~p in the subject on 

. s e ga ve her mistress time ' e o ¡ect befo re her e yes 
havmg d?ne, she smiled on he:º conquer her confusion; which 
certamly 1n !ove with th ' mrud, and told her " h 
answers she: "upan mIB y;:,g fello,w."-" I in lave'. ~d::~ 
~pon ~y soul, ma'am, { am :~t ~• ~.mii as?ure you, ma'am 

er rrustress," I see no reason th¡ - y, ,f you was," cri~ 
;~: ~~h IB c~rtainly a pretty fellowl,fº~,stould b~ ashamed of it; 
my life.ery thatbhe is, the most b~ndsom:t ma aml," answer~d 
d ' es, to e sure, that he. man ever saw m 

:i.~e!~~-:til:~:~~ r~1~~;:T1:e1~1ii~~:~~! rEf~~ 
Allworthy hath made a entle es, as for Mr. Janes, thof S uire 
myself by birth: far iof I man of h1m, he was not so go~ as 
person's child, and my father: a poor body, I arn an honest 
more than sorne people can sa d m?t~er were married, which is 
Marry, come up ! I assure f; as h1gn as they _hold their heads 
be so wh1te, and to be sure ~t . , my dJrty cou.sm I thof bis sk' . 
seen, I ama Christian as w:11 ';:/te most whitest that ever w: ~;v:~:~orn: my grandfather w".:s "::dc~~body ""f say that I 
familyshoul~e~v:~ri:.~ I bel_ieve, to have ~u";ht :~d :tld 

Perhaps Sophia might ~~::~:olldy Seagrim's dirty Ieivin;.~ 
manner, from wantin ffi . err her matd to run . . 
the reader may probÍb1u c,ent spirits to stop her ton;~ m ~~ 
certamly there wcre soni/ºnJectur~ was no very eas ~;'. ,c 
!~º~ being agreeable to tt:'i:"-Jl; 

1
~ her speech whi~ we;e :~~ 

s."s ~:;'e~/• as there seemed no e;d oi1:ever,_she ?,ºw checked 

¡,•iher's°Írie~~-ºul, ~~u;:~:c~~ing to :~;~f~s 0 / 0:~no~e~" 
~r name to me And ·th , arder you never to . y 

hrrth th · w1 regard t h ment10n ' ose who can say nothi o t e young gentleman's 
:t;ell_,be silent' on that hea:g a'.:101redto_ bis disadvantagc, may e or the e. , esrre i·ou will b ¡ 

1 This · IS the second corded in this hi person of low conditio 

m

hoadped

1

such inst:~~~ !~
11
h~~e

1
sp

1
rung from th~ ~~~gmy w1e1~av1e re• 

e orthef .. , ...... uureage h · is obe 
they can be th amh1hes of the inferior ele!' w en sorne provision is 

oug t at present. gy, appear stra.nger than 
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!ad hip" answered Mrs. 
" I am sorry I have offendety~ur Se.;im ;._. much as your 

Honour. "I am sure I bate_ ºs y ire Janes I can cal! ali the 
ladyship can; andas lar ab.::~ J:'at whene;er any talle hath 
servants in the house to Wl ' taken bis part. lar which o! 
been about bastards, I have alwtr t be a bastard, il he could, 
you says I to the laotman, wou no s I I am sure he is a very 
to be made a gentlem"i:1 °~\~~~s~i th~ whitest hands in the 
fine gentleman; and e ª d a I one 0¡ the sweetest 
world; lar to be sure so he ~~t~~:in 't~rwo~ld he is; and, s~ys 
temperedest, best natur<;d~b ali round the country laves h1m. 
I ali the servants and ne1g ours l d shi something, but that I 
And to be sure, I could te~ your,, a X w[at could you tell me, 
am ~!raid it would o~en "~u. -;a'am to be sure he meant 
Honour?" says Sophi

1 
•· 1 ~~Íd not bave your ladyship be 

nothing by it, there ore w" So hia. " I will know it 
offended."-" Prithee tell me, ,~ays p d Mrs Honour, "he 

,, u Wh ma'am answere • d 
this instant. - y, l 't week when I was at work, an 
carne into the room one day ffas ba'1r and to be sure he put 

¡ad h' 's mu on a c ' . b there lay your . ys ~p muff your ladyshíp gave me ut 
bis hands into it; t at ;?Y ones you will stretch my lady's 
yesterday. La!_ says Ih ~:Jkept'bis hands in it: and then he 
muff and spoil it: but e s I w such a kiss in my hfe as 
kissed it-to be sure I harhdlyd~dverstaknow it was mine," replied 

. ,, "Isuppose el no . d' he gave 1t. - . h 11 h ar ma'am. He kISse 1t agam 
Sophia. "Your lad)'.sh1p s tte ~ettiest muff in the world. La! 
and again, and sa1d it W3:i Jndred times. Yes, Mrs. Honour, 
sir, says I, you have seen ita ~hing beautiful in the presence ol 
cried he; but who can see an that's not all neither; but I h_ope 
your lady but herself ?-:•~ d lar to be sure he meant nothmg. 
yourladyship won't be\ en ;~ playing on the harpsichord to 
One day, as yourJ ladys ~ sitting in the next room, and m~
mv master, Mr. ones w I sa s I Mr. Janes, what s 
th.ought he looked melancholy. t~ htI ,;ys l. Why, hussy, 
the matter? a penny lar Yº:ean:'u!hat can I be thinking _ol, 
says he, startmg up froI!' a . Ía in ¡ And then squeezmg 
when that angel your mISt;ss IS p s!ys \e how happy will that 
me by the hand, Oh! Mrs.h ~noü'pon my ;roth, his breath is !'5 
man be !-and then he s1g e .be he meant no harm by it. 

But to sure 
sweet as a nosegay.-. ill not mentían a word; lar he gave 
So I hope your ladysh1p w 't d made me swear upon a book, 
me a crown never to ment1on l 'an B'bl " 

. . d d ºtwasnotthe i e. . . f d 
but I beheve, m ee 'i be t' 1 1 red than verm1hon be oun 

Till something o! • more au i u 
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out, I shall say nothing o! Sophia's colour on this occasion. 
"Ho-nour," says she, u I-if you will not mention this any 
more to me-nor to anybody else, I will not betray you-I mean, 
I will not be angry; but I am alraid o! your tangue. Why, my 
girl, will you give it such liberties? "-" Nay, ma'am," answered 
she, " to be sure, I would sooner cut out my tangue than offend 
your ladyship. To be sure I shall never mention a word that your 
ladyship would not have me."-" Why, I would not have you 
mentían this any more," said Sophia, " for it may come to my 
lather.'s ears, and he would be angry with Mr. Jones; though I 
really believe, as you say, he meant nothing. I should be very 
angry myself, if I imagined-" -" Nay, ma'am," says Honour, 
" I protest I believe he meant nothing. I thought he talked as 
il he was out of his senses; nay, he said he believed he was beside 
himself when he had spoken the words. Ay, sir, says I, I believe 
so too. Y es, says he, Honour.-But I ask your ladyship's pardon; 
I could tear my tongue out lar offending you." "Go on,'' says 
Sophia; "you may mentían anything you have not told me 
befare."-" Y es, Honour, says he (this was sorne time afterwards, 
when he gave me the crown), I am neither such a coxcomb, or 
such a villain, as to think o! her in any other delight but as my 
goddess; as such I will always worship and adore her while I 
have breath.-This was ali, ma'am, I will be swom, to the best 
o! my remembrance. I was in a passion with him myself, till I 
found he meant no harm."-" Indeed, Honour," says Sophia, 
"I believe you have a real affection far me. I was provoked the 
other day when I gave you warning; but il you have a desire to 
stay with me, you shall."-" To be sure, ma'am," answered Mrs . 
Honour, " I sball never desire to part with your ladyship. To 
be sure, I almost cried my eyes out when you gave me warning. 
It _would be very ungratelul in me to desire to lea ve your lady
sh1p; because as why, I should never get so good a place again. 
I am sure I would live and die with your ladyship; lar, as poor 
Mr. Jones said, happy is the man--" 

Here the dinner bel! interrupted a conversation which had 
wr~ught such an effect on Sophia, that she was, perhaps, more 
obhged to her bleeding in the morning, than she, at the time, 
had apprehended she should be. As to the present situation o! 
her mmd, I _shall adhere to a rule o! Horace, by not attempting 
to describe 1t, lrom despa1r o! success. Most of my readers will 
suggest it easily to themselves; and the lew who cannot, would 
not understand the picture, or at least would deny it to be 
natural, if ever so well drawn. 


